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scheduled for tonight at the Central J

WHATLAB0R IS DOING RAILROAD. NEWSlibrary; tomorrow. Grange hall, lnts,'
and Sunny side school; Friday, St j

Johns city hall, and Sellwood school;

raised their wages to 50 cents an hour, I

and 75 cents for overtime. The gentle- -
men by reason of not being organized
continued to receive 30 cents an hour.
.Now that the gentlemen have at-- '

tempted to 'follow the worklngmen
there . is trouble and trouble. The
chances are that It will all be settled I

dldates, as speaker: George W. Sta-plet- on

of Gresham for circuit Judge;
D. C. Lewis of St. Johns for state rep-
resentative, and Arthur Langguth for
Btate senator.

W. H. Canon, who aspires to be
Democratic national committeeman.

on the evening of May 1. Those pres Saturday, Albina branch library. High Railroad Official Visits in
Portland on Tour of Inspection.

"May" Is Not Name of An the
Waitresses in This Great - City.ent were: Mr. and Mrs. C. Lincoln,

Mr. and Mrs. J. Beach, H. J. Macdon- - War Se witched."
Those who have been 'inclined toald, the Misses Marie Sabel, Marie

V4 irhr VI O 1 A Paa), TL4 aria Qrtitp1 in San Francisco by conference." Ileft for his home in Medford yesterday,

banquet in Mr. Boschke's honor at the
Commercial club last night. F. W.
Robinson, assistant traffic manage? of
the road, wis toaatmaster.

J. D. Farrell, president of the O.-- w.

R. & N. company, has returned from
a vacation trip spent for the moat part
at Vancouver, B. C.

Grand Jury at Albany.
Albany, Or., May 6. The following

grand jury has been drawn to servs
during the May term of the circuit
court: P. H. McDonald. Scio. foreman,
J H. Copeland Fantia.ru; 9. Brmdshaw.
Mill City; J. 11. Reinhart, Foster; L. F.
Jones, Scio; C. A. Pugh, hedd.

Teresa Borch, Klixabeth Borsch, Kath-- H wU1 "top off at the larger town wonder why Charles Ackerson
switched his Progressive registrationrii.e Cadman, .Joaie Harden. Louts i".u uie n ma mieresis oi nis smwi
to Republican and then ( blossomedLee. the Messrs. Will Lincoln, Charles j

aacy- -

Union's Tlce-Preside- ati Her.
J. A. Munroe of Omaha, vice-preside- nt

of the' Union Pacific system, ar-

rived in Portland yesterday on a'short
Inspection trip. He was here some
months ago when Judge R. S. Lovett.
chairman of the board of directors.
President A. ft. Mohler and other offi- -

Bank Button Slg-aifia- s Oood. Standing--.
k If t waitress approaches you in any
of the restaurants and dining rooms
of Portland with a ljttle green button
pinned to her waist with the word
"May" across its face, that does not
mean that her name is May, but that
she is a member in good standing for
this month in the Walter and -- Waitresses

union. This organisation has a

Lincoln, Edward West-wood-
, Edward forth as a candidate for Republican

f'cott, Kldred Beach, Edgar Lester, Voter Tints Southern Orsg-oa- .

Gus c. Moser, candidate for the Re national committeeman against the in-

cumbent, Ralph , Williams, wiU be inRussell Harden, Claude Ha gey, Wm
Sabel, Charles Sabel.

Delegates to the Oregon State
Grange to meet in Monmouth May 19,
will probably be sent from the "State
Federation of Labor. The two bodies
have always worked harmoniously to-

gether.

Portland plumbers have been offi-
cially notified to stay away from Sn
Francisco and surrounding towns.
Members of the trade are advised If
they do come to bring some money to

publican nomination for governor, re-
turned to Portland Sunday morning terested to know that he did so from

rials made an inspection trip over the

m mr iss maurinr campbell, a
I charmtn bride-to-b- e of June,

I Y I who is beliiR much feted this
spring, will be the honor

(urst Saturday, May 18, when Mis
Innett-- j Ferguson will preside at an
lftwrato at home from 3 until 6

o Qlo k to? her pleasure, at hrr home
on Alameda Drive.

New Arrival.
Congratulation are in order over

the arrival of babies in several of the
most prominent society families. Mr.
and Mrs. William H. Warrens are re-
joicing- over the arrival of a son Mon-
day. 4Alo on the same day, a son ar-
rived at the home of Mr. and Mrn. Wll-so- n

Clark. Mr. and M". Clark have
named their boy Maurice Andrew for
his uncle and an old friend of the fam-
ily, Maurice Dook-- and Dr. Andrew

. Hmlth.

Mr. Grind tuff HoUtm.

consideration of principle. Ttje prinO. K. S. Dance. state- - club room at 247 Stark street, whereciple involved according to a
from a week's campaigning trip into
southern Oregon. He visited Ashland,
Medford, Grants Pass, Roseburg and
several other points. Mr. Moser will

Ackerson 'a 11 maintains an employment bureau forment given out by Mr.
lines.

Drake and Tonnrer Arrive.
R. M. Drake, assistant superintend-

ent of maintenance of way for the

The Satellites. O. E. 8., will give
their closing dancing party Thursday
evening. May 7. at the Masonic temple. its mcmoera, a reaaing room ana tele-

phone service. Walters travel a good
deal, and here can be found young men

devote the rest of his time to promot
ing his candidacy here in MultnoWest Park and Yamhill streets.
mah county, having been booked to
speak at various suburban towns dur

tide tbem over a long spell or sickness.

Methodist WorkerAcademy Recital.

Southern Pacific, wi.th headquarters at
San Francisco, were in Portland yes-
terday, accompanied by T. W. Younger,
superintendent of motive power for the
northern district.

Air Brake Club Meets.
The North Pacific Coast Alrbralce

club held its monthly meeting Monday

ing the next ten days,

Millar in Eastern Oregon. Aids Oregon "Drys"
Colonel Robert A. Miller, candidate

for the Democratic nomination for
governor, is campaigning this week in

MUSIC
BAND AND ORCHESTRA ,

Musical Merchandise at cost un-

til established in new location.

N. Hodgson
Twelfth and Washington

Portland, Oregon.

Harry G. McCain of Topeka, Kan., nigbt at the Union Depot in Portland.

that of the people vs. the gang.
Ackerson claims to represent the

people while Williams, he asserts, is
a gangster. Ackerson is running for
the position of national committeeman
from the" purest and most inspired of
motives, that of saving the Republican
party from itself. In other words he
claims his election will save It from
the stand-pa- t element and restore the
vital spark of life.

Mr. Ackerson designates all the Wll-liams-lt- es

as Big Business Buccaneers
and members of the black horse cav-
alry of privilege.

Says Mr. Ackerson: "If we are to
get the Roosevelt votes back in the
Republican camp we mustf'take them
as a whole and stand ready to permit
them to resume the place they occupied
in the party councils prior to 1912."
Ite himself leads the way.

Mrs. W. II. Grindstaff was hostess eastern Oregon. Mr.- - Miller has alreadyVeuterday afternoon at u most delight covered the valley counties and south
era Oregon. He is quite sanguine over
his nomination prospects, due to his

of the extension branch of the Meth-- 1 with members present from Tacoma,
odist Episcopal Temperanoe society. Seattle, Spokane and points from all
has arrived in Portland and from here over the northwest. Frank Wentworth,
will direct the campaign for the adop- - ' the New York Airbrake

nresident of the club, which has beention of temperance measures in Ore- - ,k. .
John Danielaon Howard, agisted her
in receiving the guests. Thpre were
six tables at carda and about 25 addi

The faculty of St. Mary's academy
end college and the pianoforte class
of 1914, Iaura Brown, '10; Marie
Mooney Chapman, '14; Claire Kremer,
'12, will present a recital Tuesday,
May 12, at 8:1& o'clock, at the Lincoln
auditorium.

Birthday Surprise.
A very pleasant surprise was given

Monday evening for Vernal Short and
his mother, at their home at 1095
Minnesota avenue, in honor of Mrs,.
Short's birthday. .The guests were
received by the hostesses of the even-
ing, Mrs. M. E. Hiatt, of Belle
Fourche, S. D.; Mrs. Flora Wangs-nes- s,

of Lead, S. D., and Mrs. Charles
M. Pye. A pleasant evening was

wide acquaintance in Oregon. Colonel

who within the last few months have
been in a dozen different states.
Waiting on table is a profession to
some extent, and it takes experience
and adaptness to make good at it. The
local union Is part of the great Ameri-
can Federation of Labor and has its
delegates in the Central Labor Council.

Financing Educational Campaign.
William Moore, a member of the

Carpenters Union, has been selling:
eight hour buttons the past few days.
The larger part of the proceeds go to-

ward financing the educational cam-
paign for the two eight hour measures
that will be on the ballot for Novem-
ber. He has disposed of several thou-
sands of the buttons at 10 cents each.
Mrs. Jean Bennett has also been sell-
ing them with considerable success.

Steam Engineers No. 87 give - a
smoker Saturday evening at Alisky
hall.

Local printers are talking of organ

Miller was born in Lane county, lived
in Jackson county, was educated in

. . 1 A . . j 1 . A 1 UIKIUU.QU C . . j . . -
I Mr. Hutchinson of the WestingnouseNovember elections.Marlon county, lived 10 years in Clack'

tional guests culled for tea. Pink
Hiiapdragons and purple cineraria
ma lie up the attractive decorations of
the rooms end a charming center on amas county, and has been a resident

of Multnomah for the past 14 years.
the tea table. Mrs. 11. II. Jones and
Jlrn, George Schalk presided at t)i3
samovars. Mri GrlndMtaff is planning
a serifs of parties of which this is tho

William A. Carter.
William A. Carter, Republican candl

COUNTY COURT NEWSdate for governor, left Monday for BRINGSalem, where he attended the rally forsecond.

l. o( C. Ball.
spent with games and followed by aj
abort program of recitations by Miss ;

Reva M. Wangsness. Miss Myrtle
gubernatorial candidates. , He spent
yesterday in Eugene and expects to
make The Dalles today on a campaign
mission.

Jane and Celia Pye and little Mjs?Last evening the Rose City Park
club house was the scene of one of the

company, discussed the universal
Valve." now in use on the Portland,
Eugene & Eastern railway.

Safety Committee Uets.
The safety committee of the first

and second districts of the O.-- R. tt
N. company began its session yester-
day at the Portland Union Depot. Oper-
ating officials and employes of the line
between Seattle and Huntington at-
tended. At these meetings, all topics
relating to safety In transportation are
freely discussed regardless of the rank
of the person making safety sugges-
tions. Sugestlons found valid are re-

ferred to the central safety committee.

About 60 officials of the O.-- R.
& N. and personal friends of G. W.
Boschke, who has retired as chief engi-
neer of the railroad, participated in' a

C. Raed of Portland will have charge
of the Portland headquarters. The
campaign will include the general dis-
tribution of temperance literature and
the securing of outside speakers. Head-
quarters have been opened in the Couch
building. Mr. McCain formerly was a
student at Willamette university at
Salem.

Couldn't Get Away.
Seattle, Wash., May 6. Thomas

Archer made a date with Miss Minnie
Butt to marry her at Santa Barbara,
Cal., October 20, 1912. He couldn't
keep it because his wife and two
children wouldn't let him. Miss Butt
filed suit today for $1145 damages.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

Our signature on the
bottle sssurea correctizing three or more baseball teams,

and will include in them representa-
tives of allied trades.

ness. -

HAACKBR0S.

The commissioners ordered that ma-
chinery at a gravel pit on the Fair-
mont road West of Council Crest be
sold and the money be turned Into the
road fund. Assistant Roadmaster Mc-Mull- en

reported that the greater part
could only be sold for junk, and that
it could not be moved profitably.

The city department of public util-
ities informed the board that the Ken-
ton trestle to the stockyards will be
swept this week.

A bill for S245 from the Herzog
Iran Works of St. Paul, Minn., for

Ji V

Margaret Lindsay, and songs 'by
Harry V. Powell.

During the evening the guest of
honor was presented with a hand-
some library table and other presents.
The rooms were beautifully decorated
with ferns and roses. The guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Lindsay and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S, Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Pyo
and two daughters, Mlsa Janette
Arthur, Miss Inez Arthur, Miss Elsiu
Arthur, MUi Anna Reid, Miss Blod-wl- n

Williams, Miss Gladys Williams.

Prescription Drnygtsts,
Medical Blag
351 Alder St.

Vain 718, --OTIS.

Union Raised Wages.
"Weighers and checkers are gentle-

men," said a well known labor expert
to 1 a Journal representative. 4The
working longshoremen by organization

iiiont enjoyable dancing parties of the
week when the Daughters of the Con-
federacy entertained their friends with
a most delightful ball at which true
southern hospitality was the notable
feature. The hall and rooms of the club
were beautifully decked with spring
flowers and greens from the woods and
the gowns were most attraotlve. The
reception committee was Mrs. John
Nissen, Mrs. R. C. Taylor, Mrs. K. Jop-ll- n.

Mr. George II. Thomas, Mrs.
George Stovali, Mrs. IL H. Duff, Mrs.
Kleanor Mitchell, Mrs. A. M. Lee and
Mrs. I' F. Boody.

Progressive Party Xioncheon.
The weekly luncheon of the Progres-

sive party will be held tomorrow at
the Hotel Portland. The addresses will
be delivered by George Arthur Brown
on "Transition of Political Thought"
and by Mrs. A. p. Haney on "Why I
Am a Progressive." J. T. Wilson will
preside as chairman of the day.

.,. A Progressive rally will be held next
Friday evening at the Albina branch
library, 350 Knott street, near Union

uuv v' 11v.11 vvui b'wsav vvs
tract, was referred to District Attor- -
ney Evans. The payment was held up

candl- - because of a dispute regarding penalavenue. Various Progressive
dates will address the meeting.

Stamps Will Be Given on Charge Accounts If Paid In Full By the 10th ot Each Month
Appetizing Luncheon Served In the Tea Room 11:30 to 2:30 Daily Meet Your Friends Here

Harry Smith, J. W. Zimmerman, Har-
ry V. Powell and Mrs. Nelson.

Women of Woodcraft Party.
Mt. Hood Circle No. 151. Women

ties for delays. Superintendent or
Quarries Eatchel was authorized to sell
Dan Jackson 30 yards of crushed rock
from the Linnton rockpile at $1.16 a
yard.

For Miss Snyder.
This afternoon Mrs. Lambert Dunbar

and her sister. Miss Jean Lyons, re-

ceived at thu home of the latter, 737
Johnson street, for the pleasure of
Miss Helen Snyder of Santa Cruz, a

Republican Bally.
With the primary election little over

a week hence the Lincoln Republican
club has planned a big Republican
rally and mass meeting as a windup
for its series of pre-electi- on rallies fo-t- he

night of Wednesday, May 13, at
the Central library. Last night the
club held a rally at Firemen's hall.
University Park, at which 10 Republi-
can candidates spoke while rallies for
the rest of the present week are

Fishing Tackle,
Baseball, Golf,

Tennis and Sporting
Goods of All Kinds
at Lowest Prices.

Fourth Floor.

Portland Agents for
Nemo, B. & J.,

Gossard Front-Lac- e,

Bon Ton and
Royal Worcester

Corsets

Bd9Wrtinmaiini &Minigj
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

Store Hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. Every Business Day Saturday Included

Lecture Postponed.
The lecture on the recent trip of

the ShrinerB of the northwest through
the Orient, which was to have been
given by E. J. Jaeger at the Unitarian
chapel Thursday, has been postponed.
Notice of the date for the lecture will
be given later.

of Woodcraft, will entertain wita a
600 party In the Woodman lhall. East
Sixth and Alder streets, on Thursday,
May 7, at 2 p. m. The committee inarrangements wish to announce that
this party is given in honor of Miss
Dallas Perkins, Women of Woodcraft
candidate for Rose Festival queen,
and a cordial invitation is extended
to all.

Society Notes.
Miss Eda Jacobs has returned from

a six months' eastern and southern
trip, having spent considerable time
in New York city, Washington, D. C,
southern California and San

Foresters to Give Card Party.
The St. Lawrence court. No. 1734,

Catholio Order of Foresters, will give
a card party and Uance at the St.
Lawrenoe Assembly hall. Third and
Bherman streets, Friday evening. Fol-
lowing is the committee having this
affair in hand: J. C. Emith, Amidon
INelce, F. J. McKeown, C. H. Ftldman
and W. P. Llllls.

w
At Gearhart-by-the-Se- a.

iNothing Too Good for
"His Rogal Highness"

especially when it comes to food! Give
the babies plenty of

Among the guests who enjoyed a so
With Cash Pur-
chases. All Depts.
Except GroceriesAM TM Week

Purity Milk
and Cream

Aiex MacDonnell of Vernon, B. C, is
a Portland visitor of the week.

Miss Mabel Beck and her slater, Mrs.
E. Eisenbach, have returned home from
a three montns' sojourn in southern
California.

Mrs. Walter Bowne and her baby
daughter have left for Medford and
are ensconced In the F. C. Clark resi-
dence for the summer. Bowne is
one of the most popular of the younger
raatronsand she will be much missed
in Portland society.

journ at Hotel Gearhart-by-the-8e- a

during the past week were: D. B. Whit-
man, Tliresa Grannis, Elizabeth Sea-feld- t,

Mr. and Mrs.,0. W. Sanborn, Mr.
and Mrs. P. A. Stokes, Mr. and Mrs.
K. 1. Uunbar. J. Brunold, W. H. UUin-fce- r,

C. R. Kinney, Miss K. Ackerman,
F. J. Walsh, R. B. Bartlet, Astoria;
K. S. Wheel. Chicago; C. K. Richards,
Oilcan" ; Asta Scliur, Denmark; Mr.
anl Mrs. Overstreet. Seattle; J. H.
Hodge, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Summers, Spokane; Mr. and
Mrs. '. C. Seeley, Flavel; Mrs. I.
Grossniayer, Leadville, Colo.; W. L.
Lively, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

-- . t I - ti I ! n I 1 )a v tr and

New Spirnmai SmnflsGood for the older children,
too ! It's the SAFEST Milk
delivered in Portland today.
PORTLAND PURE MILK

& CREAM CO.POLITICAL NOTES
j m 1, .til a 1, - j uia . . " -

Mrs. R. A. Leiter, B. M. Lombard, Mr.
and Mm. James G. Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Grossinayer, H. L. Ham-Me- t.

W D. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Candidate for Congress Cam-paig- ns

With Brass Band Escort. PHONES
A-14- 62 Main 3182Sbspnsrd SpsaJcs on Strasti.

From the rear of an automobile with
brass band accompaniment Attorney

This Cozy Rocker
the chair of thousand joys

FREE!
CAVE X9C GREEN

Stamps and add com-
fort to the home without
a cent of cost!

This is the very
essence of economy.

The stamps are given to you
FREE cheerfully and with
them you have the Premium
Parlor, with its thousands of
beautiful articles, at your feet.

George 8. Shepherd opened his street
speaking campaign for congress at the

Tailored and Novelty Effects, All Sizes
SUIT SALONS, SECOND FLOOR Following oar usual custom of readjusting
prices as soon as sizes are broken, we offer 's selling quite a number
of stylish new Suits at much less than regular. All are late models and just the
materials most in demand for present wear such as serges, poplins, whipcords
and fancy mixtures, in popular colors. Many are smart tailored styles with
slightly cutaway fronts others are shown with short novelty coats trimmed with
laces, fancy silks, etc. Also coats with belted back. Skirts in flounce, peg top
or tier effects. Strictly high-grad- e garments. Good range of sizes. tflO AO
Priced special li0s7O

Salle-o- g Uedermmislliinis
DEPARTMENT SECOND FLOOR Special assortment of beautiful Batiste and
Nainsook Gowns and Combinations, trimmed with dainty Val laces, real cluny,
hand embroidery, ribbons and headings, at one-thir- d off. Plain or fancy effects.

corner of Sixth and Alder streets Mon-
day night.

Jorgenaon, T. Kinney, Mrs. J. A.
Duugherty, Jack Daugherty, Mrs. J. R.
Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Daley and
children, Mrs. F. G. Sanborn, L. T.
Ilodaon. C. B. Dcane, Mrs. Bramhall,
Hiss M. C. Barndt, Mr. and Mrs. Kdgar
XV. Smith, H. K. Plummer. Mrs. L. P.
Plummer. E. N. Wheeler, O. W. Taylor,
W. F. Stine, H. M. Nlsbet, T. A. Cress,
Portland; George E. Keeler, Denver.

St. Helens Hall Recital.
The department of elocution and

music of St. Helen's tlHl will present
"King Rene's Daughter" at their re-

cital hall Tuesday, May 12, at 8 o'clock.

Klatawa Club Dance.
The Klatawa club gave Its first

dance in the club house at Maplewoo

To the cheers of a large number of
auditors Mr. Shepherd bitterly scored
his opponents for the nomination. C.
N. McArthur, speaker of the last house
of the legislature, and A. Walter Lat The Final Test

Is in the Tasteterly, now in congress.
He described Mr. McArthur as "th

king pin of the 1913 steam roller and
as the man responsible more than any-
one else for the exisSang high tax
rates in Oregon." He further scored

blend scientifically tested, but vourourWe have
test of

McArthur for the passage of the pres
ent tax law. which Mr. Sherjherd
stated, had been characterized by Cir

Doubls Trading Stamp all the

week with cash purchases ' in

all depts. except Groceries;
cuit Judge McGinn as a most in

$5.00 Gowns and Combinations $3.33
$5.50 Gowns and Combinations $3.67
$6.00 Gowns and Combinations $3.98
$7.50 Gowns and Combinations $4.98
$8.50 Gowns and Combinations $5.67
$9.50 Gowns and Combinations $6.33

$10.00 Gowns, Combinations $ 6.67
$10.50 Gowns, Combinations $ 6.98
$12.00 Gowns, Combinations $ 7.98
$12.50 Gowns, Combinations $ 8.33
$13.50 Gowns, Combinations $ 8.98V
$18.00 Gowns, Combinations $12.33

Are You

FAT?
"Golden West"

Coffee
iquitous measure and for the repeal of
which Governor West should call a
special session of the legislature.

Taxes in Oregon, Mr. Shepherd
pointed out, with one county missing,
total over $23,000,000, while the wheatcrop for this year is estimated at $18,- - Trimniiniied Paieamasrfooo.oou.I Was

ONCE Of Congressman Lafferty the speak

Odd Lines Brassieres 13 Oli
DEPT. SECOND FLOOR Discontinued lines and
broken sizes in well-know- n makes Brassieres.
Brocaded Silks, Linens and Batistes trimmed with
SI. SO to 6.50 Brassieres tomorrow at 1-- 3 OFF

is its flavor And its thousands
of users say "Delicious."

Only old-cro-p coffees --

used scientifically
er said that his only record for . two
terms was a trip to Europe during the
consideration by congress of the . cur- -
lency bill and other important legislaLI laces, embroidery, etc.i

I Reduced tion, and standing on his head for the blended to give uni-
formity of brew.

Ask your Grocer.
edification of Austrian nobility. "Laf-
ferty," he said, "is carrying a joke too
far. If all congressmen should abuseMYSELF 'Bargain Circle'

Specials
ON THE MAIN FLOOR
BETWEEN ELEVATORS

the franking privilege as he has done
It would cost the government $10,000,-00- 0

a year, or enough to build a 40
foot channel to the sea."

Special 89.95
MILLINERY DEPARTMENT, SECOND FLOOR An interesting special
offering for Thursday's selling. Beautiful new Panama Hats in the new-

est shapes trimmed with the stylish striped Ribbons. Chiffon, Moire,
Wings, etc., in many novel effects. These are all of splendid grade straw
and are decidedly popular for early summer wear on all occa- - Q QC
sions. Don't fail to see these while in tbe store tomorrow! Sp'l tJVD

Trimmed Leghorn Hats Now $5.95
Untrimmed Hats Now $1.49

Mr. Shepherd's addresses were

l was Kat, Uncomfortable, Looked Old, tltMiserable, suffered with Rheumatism. Astb-n-- a.

Neuralgia. Vb?n 1 worked or walked,
1 puffed - like a Porpoise. I took every ad-
vertised medicine I could find. I Starved,
Sweated, tierclsed. Doctored and changed
illaiate but I ruined my diftestion, felt likeen Ibvalid but ateadily gained weight. There

; was-no- t a single plau or drug that I heard
of that I did not try. I failed to reduce mjweight. I dropped society, aa I did not care

warmly and enthusiastically received.
He will continue his street speaking
until the day of the primary election.

45c Scrims 27c Hundreds of yards
new Curtain. Scrims in checks,

m m

Campaigning Is Strenuous.
Dr. James Wlthycombe. candidate10 oe me duii 01 in me Jnkea. It was em

stripes and fancy colored borders.for the Republican nomination for gov
us rrawing to bare mj friends tell me I
was getting Stout, aa no one knew it betterttan myself.

Special, Sale

Silk Peltic'ts
$2.49

At the Center Circle
Main Floor

Shown in a complete line of
all the new plain shades, also
in two - toned combinations.
High-gra- de Messaline and Taf-

fetas in splendid wearing qual-

ity. Narrow and wide accor-deo- n

plaited flounces. Priced
extra special for (t0 JQ
Thursday at vesaf

THE signature below, on every HARTSHORN
Roller, is vour guarantee that

you have the best arid most durable Shade
Roller ever devised.

No tacks no "wear and tear." Easy to

27cWhite, ecru and ivory. 45c
grade atSOMETHING HAD TO BE DONE

J began to study tbe cause of FAT. When
1 aiacuTereo. in? rmuw 1 round the remedy. $2.25 Cretonnes 95c Imported Art. me rreiub Method cave me an lnalgbt. I
Improved on that. Removed the , objectional
features, added more pleasant ones, and then
1 tried my plan on myself for week. It attach shade. Always works without

bother. Dependable, lasting springs.
Wood or Tin Rollers. Ask your dealer.

woraea iiKe .usgic. 1 ronid hsvo
SCREAMED WITH JOY

SECOND FLOOR The increasing
"

popularity of Panamas for outing
and wear in general makes this of-

fer one of great importance. New
shipment good grade Panama Hats'
in the newest shapes many spe-
cially designed for Misses and Girls

on sale Thursday at a special
price. While the last, JQ
choice 31 .ft

SECOND FLOOR Again tomor-
row you may choose one of these
stylish Leghorns at a special low
price. Daintiest models of. the
season. There are only So Hats in
the lot, so come early in the day.
Beautifully trimmed with flowers,
ribbons, etc. "Maxine Elliott" and
"Pompadour" shapes are C AC
included, Special at... pJ.s?J

Cretonnes in beautiful new designs
and colors. Comes full 50 inches
wide and the regular $2.25 QJ"
grade. Yard aDC
50c Silks 35c Fancy colored Sun-dou- rs

and Silks for windows, doors,

at the end of thu first week when tbe scaleuna uie 1 osu lost ten pounds by my simple.
easy, uaruueaa, jjrugiess JttetnoO. It Was g
pleasure then to continue until I regainedmy normal self in le. I reel fifteen years
Vpimirer. I kok fifteen years younger. My
lfcmhle Coin hsa entirely disappeared. I can 35cetc. 95c grade 78c yard.

50c grade, yard.

ernor, is doing some strenuous cam-
paigning.

Last week he spent in central Ore-
gon, going through Crook, Wheeler and
Gilliam counties and stopping at
Prineville, Bend, Condon, Fossil and
smaller towns. At Fossil he addressed
a big development meeting Saturday
which was attended by farmers from
50 miles around. He was also theguest of honor at a banquet attended
by 800 farmers and business men of
Fossil and Wheeler county.

Monday Dr. Wlthycombe spoke at
a big Republican mass meeting in
Salem at which all of the Republican
candidates for governor spoke except
George C. Brownell and Attorney Gen-
eral Crawford. He left yesterday for a
week's stay In Coos county.

Dr; Wlthycombe reports the situa-
tion in eastern Oregon as altogether
satisfactory from his viewpoint.

W. H. Meredith, candidate for the
Democratic congressional nomination
In the first Oregon district, is in
Portland for a few days.

wim.or won now. 1 can climb a mountain.
I am normal. In aiae. I can weigh Just what
1 warn 10 weign. 1 am master of my own
body now. I did not starve, but eat all I
wanted to. I did not take Sweat Baths. I
old not Urug. I used no Electricity, or bsrm- - Sole Portland Agents lor "Automatic" Refrigerators

DEPARTMENT THIRD FLOOR "Automatic" Refrigerators are uriequaled as ice savers perfect air circulatkm no mixing
of flavors and ire fully guaranteed in every respect. Enamel or zinc lined, with or without water coolers.

iui exercises, out J round the simple Sane
Common. Sense nit of reducing my weight
and I applied it I have tried it on others.
My Doctor saya I am a perfect picture of
Lealtb now. I am no longer ailing. I am now
a nappy, aeaitay woman. fow 1 am going Glassware ReducedWm. Rogers Guaranteed Silverwarew nciy wiutti w iu it-- unyyj . gj Dave Written
S doos on ne suojeci. 11 you sre fat.want you to have It. It will tell you all
about my Harmless, Drugiesa Method. Toau wno sena me tneir name and address
mail it FREE, as long aa tbe present sun

Cut Star Sugar, Creamer, pair at 24c
Thin Blown Water Set 7 pieces at Sc
Diamond H" Berry Seta 7 pieces 59e
7- -inch Berry Bowls special at only 20c
8- -inch Berry Bowls special at only 32c
Handled Jellies special now at Only 8c

Fancy patterns, French gray finisri
Set of Six Tea Spoons special. 60c
Set of Six Dessert Spoons special. . .99c
Set of Six Table Spoons Special. .$1.20
Set of Six Table Knives special.. .$1.40

Set of Six Table Forks special at $1.20
Berry Spoons on sale at only, each 59c
Butter Knives on sale at only, each 32c
Cold Meat Eorks priced special at 40c
Sugar Spoons priced special, each 19c

ply lssts. It will save you Money, Saveyou from Harmful Save you from
Starvation Diets, li armful Exercises, possibly

Judge Lawrence T. Harris, of Eu-
gene, candidate for the supreme
bench, is holding court for Judge
Kakin in Astoria.

save 111L B ui r r.. 11 is 'ours tor the askln
without a penny. Just send your name an f It Shade

"

) U LI ROLLERS LI Jaddress. A Postal Card will do and I'llbe glat to send It so that yoa can quickly
learn bow to reduce yourself and be as h innf 25 feet Vz-in- ch Garden Hose, with nozzle, special $2.48 14-in-ch Ball-Beari- ng Lawn Mowers special for $4.05 '

mepnblieaa Bally at Qreaham.
A Republican rally was iit i.ta am. nnu tvaay as tnis advertisement I "COFFEE DAY" TOMORROW OUR FAMOUS "OWK IMPERIAL ROAST" SPECIAL AT 29c A POUND ON SALE' ON THE FOURTH FLOORInfirtit in Pnmmorrf a 1 flnK h.n lay not appear again id this

HAITI E KIEI 121)9 Barclay, lien Colo. I " . "f ure- -
tad.) am, witn iuc luuowiug .Republican can- -


